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Santa Claus Drops
His Package of Toys
at Bowman's Door
In a real, honest-to-goodness airship, Santa Claus

delivered a package of toys to Bowman's this morn-
ing. Over the treetops from his Castle in the
Woods, the aeroplane came sailing like a huge bird
from Fairyland. Circling about the city and around
the Capitol dome, the airship swooped down within
two hundred feet of Bowman's store and dropped a
package right in front of the door.

On his next trip we will notify you in time so you
may see how easily he delivers his toys bv the most
modern methods to the Christmas Store.

These and thousands of other pretty toys are now
to be seen in Toyland at Bowman's. Of course, the}'
are going fast. It's only nineteen shopping days
until Christmas.

Women's Silk Top

Undergarments
Women's silk top union suits and vests, the

famous Kayser make.
Tops made of the delicate pink shades, also

white, plain and embroidered; lower part of fine
mercerized lisle and cotton fabrics. These gar-
ments make useful holiday gifts.

Vests, $2.25 to $3.00.
Union Suits; $3.00 to $4.75.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Dainty Silk Undergarments
The kind that will help solve many a Christmas

list problem. Now is the time for Christmas shop-
ping, so come in and look over our display of dainty
undergarments.

Gowns made of crepe de chine and wash satin,
lace georgette and embroidery trimmed; plain tailor-
ed models, sleeve or sleeveless; $7.98 to $25.00.

Envelope chemise in crepe de chine, wash satin
and georgette, trimmed with lace embroidery and rib-
bon. Several styles to match the gowns; flesh, white,
orchid, maize, Beige and blue ; $3.25 to $14.98.

A large variety of camisoles made of crepe de
chine, wash satin, and belding satin; lace, georgette
and embroidery trimmed; bodice tops or arm hole ef-
fects; $1.25 to $6.98.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Stockings For Children
Fine ribbed lisle and cotton stockings. Some

with double knee, all with reinforced heel and
toes. We are continuing to sell them at the old
price; 55c and 65c.

Our leader is a heavy ribbed hose in black
only; all sizes; 55c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

SCATTER SUNSHINE
with

Christmas Greeting Cards
Make a list of friends you wish to remember.

Christmas cards cost so little and mean so much that
you cannot afford to forget anyone. Come in and
see our fine large selection of cards, and pick out your
favorites while the choice is wide. Engraved or
printed.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Yes, We Now Have
\ yella Flannel And

And 00l Ghallies
For several seasons it has been practically

impossible to obtain Vyella flannel, as it is an
English product and during the war the makers
were busy with government contracts, thus cut-
ting off the general supply. And our customers
have certainly been demanding this make of
fancy flannel, as its use is so general. For in-
stance, they make most elegant and warm shirts
for men, as well as women's dresses, sacques or
kimonos, children's warm and dainty dresses.
They are specially mixed with a slight percent-
age of cotton yarn to prevent shrinking; 30
inches wide; SI.BO yard.

28-inch Printed Wool Challies. Another fab-
ric supplied before the war by Alsace-Lorraine.
For five years the supply has been unobtainable
until England began early this year in making a
very satisfactory Challie with the same daintv
printings of old. Now they are here and will
help you to think of something unusual for
Christmas giving. A garment pattern of this
materia] willplease mother, sister or sweetheart;
27 inches wide; $1.50 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Our "Holiday Special"

Silk Stockings at $2.49
Silk Stockings of medium heavy silk; full

fashioned with elastic tops and lisle feet; black
and colors; special, $2.49 pair.

BOWMAN S??Main Floor.

Salesman's Samples of
Purses and Bags
AT SPECIAL PRICES

\\ e bought this sample lot at a price so much below what the regular
stock ot some same merchandise can be bought for that we can well afford to
sell it to you at proportionate reductions.

JJr lot consi^ ts of man y sty ]es and sizes, in Vachette, Crepe Seal,
English Morocco and other desirable leathers. The gift buying season is here
and tomorrow is the opportune time to select beautiful samples in leather
goods at special sale prices; $8.50 to $12.00.

attractive bag in Vachette leather with a combination of
black and red, lined with red Moire; fitted writh coin purse and mirror; largreoutside pocket; wide box bottom, giving" necessary room.

Black Crepe Seal and Calf Leather combination lined with gray
moire, fitted with coin purse and mirror; box bottom, two outside pockets.

?

Smaller purses with top strap; lined with silk poplin; some fitted
with com purse and mirror, others only mirror; black and colors; $12.50.Special little purses in square shape, strap over back, different sizes,
fitted with mirror, memorandum and pencils, others with just the mirror;
black with colored straps; plain black and a few colors; $2.50 and $3.50.

sue( * c *n tlle lot- Gray and tan bags, swinging pocket and
mirror; $3.00.

Vachette Bags with combination of black and red, lined with red
Moire, fitted with coin purse and mirror; finished with beautiful silk tassel.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

This willbe the last special sale of sheets we will
have this year. Under present conditions, with prices
goingl higher and higher, and scarcity of manufac-
tured goods we will not be able to duplicate these
prices, after our present stock is exhausted. In fact,
we are selling some of these sheets at less than we
can duplicate them today from the manufacturers.
We willplace on sale such high-grade sheets as.Utica,
Pequot, Salems at prices that are very attractive on
this market.

We advise buying liberally and supply your wants
for some time to come.

Pequot and Utica Salem Sheets
Sizes Prices Sizes Prices
63x90; $1.72 63x90; $1.49
63x99; 1.59 63x99; 1.59
72x99; 2.11 72x90; 1.69
81x90; 2.13 81x90; 1.79
81x99; 2.33 81x99: 1.97

Not all sizes of a kind, but the size that possibly
you might want.

Pillow Cases Bolster Cases
45x36; 49c each 42x72; 89c each
42x36; 29c each

BLEACHED SHEETS?72x9O; made of good
quality muslin; three inch hem at top; laundered
ready for use; $1.19 each.

DOUBLE BED SHEETS?76x9O; center seam;
made of good quality muslin. Will wash easily and
wear well; $1.49.

BLEACHED SHEEIS?BIx9O; made of good
quality sheeting; noted for their wearing qualities*
$1.69 each.

Cotton bed blankets in gray or tan; size 66x76;
good weight and nap; $2.89.

Double bed size blanket in tan or gray; size 68x80.
Assorted colored borders; heavy fleece and good
weight; $3.49.

Wool nap blahkets; 64x76 in white and gray; pink
or blue borders and overwhipped end; extra heavy
fleece and weight; $4.69.

Large double bed size; 66x80 in gray and white;
assorted colored borders; bound ends; $5.69.

Wool nap plaids, 66x80; end bound; extra heavy
weight and fleece; $5.89.

Extra large wool nap blanket; 72x84, in gray and
white; bound ends; fleecy and warm; $5.98.

Part wool in plaids, double bed size; good quality
$6.49 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

The Holiday Spirit Finds
Expression at This Store in

CORRECT FOOT WEAR
Of Quality For Women and Children

Appropriate footwear is never more important
than during the holiday season. It is an essential fea-
ture of holiday dress. For personal needs or gift se-
lection, you willfind us prepared to meet every re-
quirement in styles of unquestionable taste and fine
quality.

Street and dress shoes and pumps for women,
$8.50 to $14.00.

Children's shoes for every need; priced according
to size; $2.25 to $9.50.

Gift slippers; $1.25 to $6.00.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men s and Boys Jpk
Sweaters

One-Half Off "

All our men's and boys'
sweaters; some part wool,
others all wool; closing out >\\\ II
at one-half less than the reg-
ular price. They are in
broken sizes, but your size f 7
may be among the lot. So VNly
stop in and see.

ONE-HALF OFF Y
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Special Three-Day Sale of
Sheets, Blankets and Comforts

Sale of Bed Blankets and Comforts
Just in time to prepaie yourself for the real winter weather. These would also make desirable Christ-

mas gifts. There is nothing more appropriate and useful for a gift than a pair of these nice warm blankets.
We will place on sale a large selection of cotton, woolnap, part wool and all wool blankets at prices that are
worth your investigation

Extra special in part wool; made of California se-
lected wool; soft and fleecy; larger size in blue plaid;
just enough cotton to prevent shrinking; $9.98.

Part wool blankets in white, plaid and grays;
$5.89 to $14.98 pair.

All wool blankets in large selection of styles in
gray, white and plaids; $14.00 to $27.50 pair.

Cotton filled comforts in large variety of designs
and materials, all filled with sanitary cotton and cov-
ered with chintz, cretonne, silkoline and satin. Some
both sides alike, others fancy tops and plain bottom;
others with borders; $2.89 to $8.50 each.

Wool filled comforts covered with silk, Mulls,
and satin; some with borders, other both sides alike;
$9.00 to $25.00 each.

Smart Models in

Women's Winter Coats
$75.00

These lovely coats are distinguished by their beauty of
line and originality of design.

Included are semi-fitted, flare backs, long line and blouse
effects in colors of Pompeian, brown, taupe, navy and black;
materials of Suedine, Peachbloom, Velour, Broadcloth, Suede,
Tweed and leather combinations; special, $75.00.

All suits at One-Fourth and more off original prices.

A Special Lot of

Dresses
$45.00

Satins, georgette, tricolette and tricotine in models that
have proved themselves popular, desirable and becoming.
Sizes 16 to 44; a good assortment of colors. Special, $45.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor,
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